
DUELING IN RUSSIA.LOST TRIBES OF ISRAEL.FAMOUS SONG.
Mot Considered a Crime, Bnt InLegends Pertaining to Their Wanderings

ba lp and Down the Earth.
It may not be inappropriate to recall Fits

mm VAJmnmief JMieess
Prof. W. H. Feeke, who
makes a specialty of
Epilepsy, has without
doubt treated and car-
ed more cases than any
living Physician; hia
ancceas ia astonishing.
We have heard of cases
of so yeare' standing

LOCAL DISEASE
an old legend extant among the orthoita i tha ntult ef eoMs and

sudaea ctiastie ehanaea. dox Jews of Russia regarding this sub
It can be cored bra Dteaaerit ject, and which confirm the report of cureu oy

Clreomstaneee Compulsory.
An order was issued to the Russian

army last year which makes dueling
nnder certain circumstances compul-
sory, instead of branding it as a crime.
The result is that often men who are
friends are obliged to fight each other.
The Razvedchick gives a graphic ac-

count of a duel of this kind which took
place recently between two Russian
oflicers. They stood, by agreement,

the explorer.
remedy which is applied di-
rectly Into the nostrils. Be-i-n

quickly absorbed it give
relief at once,

TO THE Yearn and years ago, so the story
runs, an exiled Jew on the bleak wildsEly's Cream Balm of northern Siberia, in an efTort to
reach an overhanging branch of a tree,JB AST placed his foot upon a log floating on

larare bot

la acknowleAsed to be the moat thorough core for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Ferer of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and Inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste and smell. Price snc. at Prntrgista or by mail.

the water. No sooner had his foot tle of his absolute care, free to any suffererr
forty paces apart, facing each other,
with the right to approach nearer after
firing. The seconds stepped aside, and

OIVKS THI CHOICE wno may sena ineir r. u. ana express aaaress.touched the log than it seemed inspired
with life and moved rapidly off, bearing We advise any one wishing a cure to address

tUtt DaviatMO, se warren ousel, aew lota- - Hew Torirrof.W. H. FEEEE, F. J 4 Cedar St.,
the exile away toward the vast ice fields,
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- Ia knows to moat persona.
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one of them slowly counted one, two,
three; a couple of shots rang out, but
no one was touched. The seconds
begged that the affair might now be
considered at an end, but one of the
contestants insisted that there should
be a further exchange of shots. The
distance was again measured, the word
given once more. Two shots were lost
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toward the north. ltapitlly the cur-

rent swept the log northward, bearing
with it the unfortunate Jew, who was
so benumbed with fear and cold that
he was unable to formulate a plan of
escape from his perilous position.
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rhe Bona; That Reaches Our Bearta la
"My old Kentucky Home."

There is one song in the English lan-
guage that, perhaps, conies closer to the
hearts of Americans, particularly if
they are far from home and kinsmen,
than any other. That song is "My Old
Kentucky Home." The simple, tender
story it. tells and its irresistible melody
are familiar to nearly every one. It
has Ix'pti sang by noted singers in every
civilized country on the globe, and has
been eulogized by authors and critic?
of cliLssical taste; yet its author,
Stephen Foster, died unhonored and
unsung, and unconscious of the master-
ly work he had wrought. Like nearly
all other great artiste, however, Foster's
recompense came after be was dead,
and it is safe to say that "My Old Ken-

tucky Home" and its writer's name will
live so long as human sentiment and
love of home endure.

Those Americans who were present at
a Patti concert in the Grand opera
house of I'ari6 in the early seventies are,
many of them, old men and women
now, but they can still vividly recall
the indescribable, scene when the diva
appeared in response to an encore and
sang, as only Patti could sing, this
sweet, simple ballud. It was entirely
unexpected, and before they were
aware, strong men were weeping and
women were hysterically giving vent
to emotions they did not try to control.
At its conclusion the great singer was
literally showered with flowers and
costly gifts. One rich American threw
a roll of bills over the footlights that
was said to contain a sum of money up
in the thousands. The demonstration
was perhaps the most magnificent ever
accorded a suitor for public favor.

Aproos of all this, the following
from the Philadelphia Call illustrates
the wonderful charm the song still
folds:
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nights the prisoner clung to the log,
passing through towering fields of ice

in one, a cloud of smoke enveloped
each of the firers. As it cleared one
of them advanced a couple of paces
and fell face upward. The fallen man
lay as if alive, but on his left eye was a
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fields of ice. Out into beautiful sun
shine our traveler eventually emerged.
The grass was green and the trees were
garbed in the splendor of nature and

cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
in size, frequency of publication and (sent tree. Address,

slowly up. One of the seconds was
overcome and turned away. The other,
blinking curiously, tugged at his mus C.A.SNOW&CO.birds made merry music on everyfreshness, variety and reliability of con-

tents. It is praotically a daily at the low Off. Patent Office, Washinoton. D. C.branch. People great in numbers were
congregated on either bank of theSt. Paul Kansas City

tache nervously with one hand, and
V7tth the other tried to take a handker-
chief unobserved from his pocket. The
author of the catastrophe remained un

prioe of a weekly ; and its vast list of
stream all dressed in holiday raiment
of the finest texture, but similar insubscribers, extending to every state and Cummings & Fall,character to the clothing worn by our

hurt, and, with his arms folded, looked
gloomily aside, tears coursing down his
cheeks.

territory of the Union and foreign conn-trie- s

will vouch for the aocuraoy and
fairness of its news oolamns.

The regular subscription price of tha
Semi-Weekl- y Gazette is 82.50 and tha
regular price of the Weekly Oregonian
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paying their subscriptions for
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ancestors 2,000 years ago. The current
of the stream ceased to flow, the log
drifted to the bank and the almost fam-

ished and thoroughly frightened trav
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Nbw Fbbd Yabd. Wm. Gordon hat
opened np the feed yard next -- door to
the Gazette office, and now solicits a

share of your patronage. Billy ia right
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horses will be well looked after. Prioei
reasonable. Bay and grain forsale. tf

American and English authors, A street singer stopped to sing the
speaking in Hebrew, with which lan-
guage he was thoroughly conversant,,
learned of his need of food and rest and
supplied these wants, after which they

RATES OS.OO PKH DAYPhiladelphia.olher night in front of a well-know- n
Conan Doylh, Jjbbome E. Jeromb, hotel. He was an old ohac blind of ao rier own Coin. Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sts.,

XXjXj.Stanley Weyman, Maby E. Wilkins, one eye, and infirm, but gifted with tlhe nquired whence he came and whither r Oxford is a learned place, and an Ox-

ford "don" that is, a professor is an
individual whok'enerally excites awe in

he was going. Numerous inquiries
were made regarding the people who
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remnant of what was once a very sweet
tenor voice. With him ns attendant
and guide was his daughter, a child of
Bunny Italy, large-eye- d

lived beyond their circumscribed world, the average beholder. But a young
who in reciprocity informed him ofWe offer this uneqaaled newspaper American girl, with no respect for

FOBTLAKD. OEEQON. themselves and their mode of living,and attractive In her picturesque garb.and The Gazette together one year for
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traditions, upon meeting an Oxford
don at a fashionable dinner party, be-

gan to pester him with conundrums,
which had in nowise changed since
the advent of the Christian era.

Ihe old fellow sang first that ditty of
the streets: "Just Tell Them That YouE. McNElLL, President and Manager.

They worked and worshiped even asSaw Me," provoking little attention.the two papers is $3.50.
did the Jew in ancient times whenThen he began to sing in his tremulous,

to his surprise and disgust. Finally
she asked: "Why is the letter J like
the end of spring?" Of courso the donPalestine was a garden and Jerusalemquavering voiee an old favorite. AsQCZOS TZIVCZI I nri. the center of civilization. The travhe proceeded the windows of the hotelWEEKLY 1 Iltf MONTHLY could not tell. "Because it's the be-
ginning of June," was the solution.eler '.earned that these people were the
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13 Astor Place New York eadhis mmstream's current was active six days inmy heart a dollar' worth of good."
the week and on the seventh becameWhen the last strain of the touchingsen. w. m r. an., rortiana. ores on

old melody died away every body jires- - quiet and did not move, but ns he was
a member of a different tribe to them-
selves he would not be allowed to re

eut wore that dreamy look that tells of t.iuiiiiThe Outlook will be la 1897. as it has mold memories stirred and refreshed.
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